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============

Study skills are competencies that help the students for acquisition, organizing, synthesizing, recalling, and using the ideas and information.\[[@ref1]\] These skills included a range of skills and synchronized cognitive processes that play a role in increasing the effectiveness and efficiency of learning. In fact, it can be said that these skills are the basis of merit in university students.\[[@ref2]\] The quality and quantity of medical materials learning are influenced by a variety of factors such as the general level of intelligence, physical -- mental-health, motivation, and interest in the subject, educational facilities and educational assistance.\[[@ref3]\] Studying is a complex activity and its capacity varies from one person to another.\[[@ref4]\] Thus, the method of studying should be chosen through the selection and composition of texts and different ways of reading.\[[@ref5]\] The fruitful study is related to two factors, the interest of the student in studying the content and the use of appropriate reference books.\[[@ref6]\] Several studies have shown that failure in learning and study skills can affect all the benefits of a good learning environment. On the other hand, in the case of efficiency, it can compensate many of the potential failures of the educational environment, motivation, personality, and physical -- mental-health.\[[@ref3]\] Realizing the fact, which learning is largely dependent on the existing issues of life in the environment around us can enable to have a closer look as a verifiable event.\[[@ref4]\] Nowadays, the role of application methods and a variety of study skills in different parts of the world have been approved in the students to learn better. Many studies have shown the relationship between study skills and academic success.\[[@ref1]\] Stark found in his study that the participation of students in academic seminars in the field of study skills increased maintaining the scientific contents.\[[@ref7]\] In a conducted study in our country in 21 Universities of Medical Sciences, it was found that more than 32% of the students suffered from extreme poverty in study skills and this disability has been affected their academic grade point average.\[[@ref3]\] In a study conducted by Reid *et al*., having a regular program and deep study with concentration were introduced as influential factors in medical students to learn better.\[[@ref8]\] In another study by Shams *et al*., problems related to learning skills and lack of familiarity of the students with effective methods of studying were found to be effective in the study failure of the studied students.\[[@ref9]\] In a conducted study on students by Masoudi, *et al*., there was a direct correlation between academic performance and study methods.\[[@ref10]\] Teaching the study skills and techniques in many universities at the entrance stage of the students considered essential for developing their learning and many universities in the world performed the required courses.\[[@ref8]\] Wernersbach research at the Utah State University (2011) entitled "the impact of study skills courses on academic self-efficacy" showed that the students who had passed the study skills course had higher academic self-efficacy compared with the students who had not passed the course.\[[@ref11]\] A qualitative study, which was conducted by Allen on American-African students of the University of Louisiana (2003), indicated that the students had positive perceptions from the effectiveness of study skills course.\[[@ref12]\] Since dental students encountered with a high volume of scholarly literature during their education and difficulty to commit new contents to memory, learning these scientific materials requires spending more time in addition to have a regular program. Obviously, choosing the incorrect method of study provides the students with academic confusion and disenchantment. It also causes wasting of energy and a tendency to study by using incorrect methods. It seems that by recognizing the above provided contents, it is required to consider and plan in order to identify and improve the related methods. Hence, the purpose of this study was to review the skills and study habits in Dental Students of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences in the 2009-10 academic year in order to plan for enhancing the strengths and minimizing the weaknesses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

In this descriptive cross-sectional study, the population included 274 students selected by census. They were enrolled at Shiraz Faculty of Dentistry. The inclusion criteria were included to be Dental Students of Shiraz University in the 2009-10 academic year and willingness to participate in the research. The questionnaire of University of Houston was used in this study.\[[@ref13]\] After translating, its validity was confirmed by using the translate retranslate method and content validity was confirmed by the panel formation of expert groups. They were asked to investigate in order to localize the content of the questionnaire. The questionnaire was consisted of two parts, demographic characteristics (gender, age, marital status, semester, residence and educational level) and 64 specific questions in 8 domains of time management, concentration/memory, study aids/note taking, test strategies, information processing, motivation, self-valuation/reading, and writing skills (each domain with 8 questions). The questions were graded with a 4 degrees scale as never, sometimes, often or always, from 1 to 4 score. The maximum score was 32 and the lowest one was eight in each domain. Higher scores in each domain indicated the more favorable position of the student in that domain. The data were entered in SPSS software version 17 and the findings of study were analyzed by using descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation and median) and analytical statistics. In order to compare the mean scores for the different domains, parametric tests were used (ANOVA and *t*-test) and non-parametric tests (Mann-Whitney to compare the two genders and the Kruskal-Wallis test for the comparison of educational levels and the residence place). Kolmogroff Smirnov test was indicated that all of the domains except the domain of test strategies and writing skills had normal distributions. The significance level of *P* ≤ 0.05 was considered in all of the cases.

FINDINGS {#sec1-3}
========

The number of 274 dental students completed the questionnaires. Therefore, the percentage of questionnaire response was 100%. There were 165 (60.3%) female and 109 (39.7%) male students. 204 (73%) students were single and 70 (27%) were married. 164 (59.4%) students were aged 18-24 years old, 90 (32.6%) students were 24-30 years old and 20 others were older than 30 years. 166 (60.2%) students were living with their parents, 96 (36%) in dormitories and 10 (3.8%) with friends in a rented housings. 196 (71%) students were studying in undergraduate level and 78 (29%) students at the postgraduate level (assistance). Among the total participants, 12 (4.3%) students were attended in the study skills workshops. Reviewing the mean scores of the eight skills showed that the writing skill had the lowest score (2.22 ± 0.49) and information-processing skill (2.79 ± 0.45) had the highest mean score and standard deviation. Marital status had no significant relationship with none of the domains of study skills. Comparing the mean scores of the two genders by using the *T*-test showed that male students in data processing and female students in time management skills, and study aids/note taking had higher mean scores. Both genders had the same situation in self-assessment/reading skills \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of the mean and standard deviation in different areas of skills and study habits in dental students according to gender in 2008-2009

![](JEHP-3-44-g001)

Comparison of the obtained mean scores regarding the level of education by Kruskal-Wallis test and the independent mean test indicated that the mean scores of study skills in post-graduate students were higher than the undergraduate students were. These differences were significant in the skills of time management (*P* = 0.04), information processing (*P* = 0.03) and motivation (*P* = 0.00) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of the mean and standard deviation in different areas of skills and study habits in dental students according to their educational levels (2009-2010)
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Comparison of the mean score of time management skill based on the level of education indicated that in the first semester of each academic year, the mean and standard deviation score of time management skill was greater than the second semester in each academic year. Time management skill mean and standard deviation scores (*P* = 0.02) and motivation (*P* = 0.002) according to different age groups also showed significant differences \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Comparison of the mean scores of two areas of time management and motivation according to different age groups
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In investigating the relationship between the residence with note-taking skill while studying and information processing (by using the *post hoc* tests), it was shown that in the field of note taking during the study, the students who lived with their families had higher mean scores (0.21 ± 0.66) (*P* = 0.001). In the field of information processing, the students living in student housings showed higher mean scores (0.81 ± 0.31) (*P* = 0.01). It is noteworthy that the post hoc test was performed within the domains, which their ANOVA results were statistically significant. The mean score and standard deviation of the domain of information processing in those who had a history of participating in study skills workshops was 3.14 ± 0.43 and in those who had not participated in study skills workshops was equal to 2.81 ± 0.45. *T*-test showed a significant difference between the two groups.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
=========================

In this cross-sectional study, which was conducted over 274 Dental Students of Shiraz Medical University with the aim of evaluation of the skills and study habits of students, it was indicated that the study skills based on gender, educational levels, semester and having participated in study skills workshops had statistically significant differences. Regarding the results of this study, the superiority of the male students in data processing and the girls excel in time management skills and study aids/note taking while reading could be due to the individual differences between boys and girls, and cultural and social issues. These findings were inconsistent with the results of Nourian, *et al*. study. In that study, the male students had better time management skills compared with female students.\[[@ref5]\] However, regarding the concentration skill, it was slightly more in male students comparing to female students, which was similar to the current study. This difference was not significant in the present study. By investigation of the obtained scores from the skills and study habits based on the semester, the results showed that in the first semester of each academic year, the time management skills were higher than the second semester of the academic year. This fact could be due to mental fatigue of the students in the second semester of the academic year from the pressure and high volume of educational materials. On the other hand, time-management and motivation skills in different age groups were revealed significant difference. Moreover, time management and motivation skills were more by raising the age. It seems that the students with more time of studying would gain a good experience to manage their time. In another study, in addition to point and focus on these problems, it was proposed some solutions including the reduction of the study interruptions, a particular weekly schedule and the proper timing in everyday activities.\[[@ref14]\] The review of the obtained scores in skills and study habits based on educational levels showed that the postgraduate students generally had better condition than the undergraduate students had. This difference in time management, information processing and motivation skills were significant. Regarding these cases, it seems that by increasing the time of study in the postgraduate students, their experiences would be raised in these three areas. Thus, the presentation of skills in one package could be more useful for undergraduate courses. By reviewing the relationship between the residence and note taking during the study and information processing skills, it was shown that the students who live with their families compared with students in the dormitories were in a better condition. This finding could be due to reasons such as poor housing environment, because the students living in student housings had also better conditions. However, in general the undergraduate students need more training in this area. The review of the obtained scores on skills and study habits according to the participation in study skills workshops indicated that information processing skill in students who have previously participated voluntarily in study skills workshops have been formed stronger. The finding of the importance of planning and designing workshop courses on arrival at the university can help the students in better learning during their educational period.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS {#sec1-5}
==============================

The review of study skills in undergraduate and post-graduate dental students indicated that the post-graduate students had a higher level of study skills. This issue requires performing careful planning in order to promote the study skills' levels in undergraduate students. The day-by-day increasing volume of scholarly literature in this field of study necessitates the need for further study. Regarding the obtained higher scores in students who had attended in the mentioned workshops showed the requirement of necessary planning by the educational authorities in the faculty. It can be also effective in promoting the students' skills in post-graduate and undergraduate levels.
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